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WO FES-s IOXA Ii 'AR HS.

\\T P. IH>: 9T0N,
Vy Attorney at-Law.

, I ,.\ r«To Yk,

Fe .1 ...

Attorney-.-,
I/RXIN-IKIN. VA.

Ruin; UT CA Tl. KIT,
Attorney-at-Law,

IfKM.W ION. VA.

w T. SHIELDS,
Attorn ey *a_-i aw,

liKMMiTt'.N. V*A,

BU. DELL.
Attorney at Law.

Lkxisoton, Va.
\\ ittjpae.lc' in he**ourt9,of Rockbridge

and (U-joining comities. -Special attention

?liven to the collirtion of claims. (>f!lceln
Poid Building,

OOREA MOOlIE,
Attorneys-at-Law and Notary Public.

Lexixoton, V v

Will practice In Rockbridge and adjoining
counties.

Special attention given'to thc Collection el
Claims. Examination of Titles, and pn paring
Akstiaoti and Deeds

Sii|.l,.iiientai-j- to our law business, we will
negotiate loans, sell tarmsand mineral landa
We now have <>n hand for sale, a number

of Hie finest farms in llockbrldgc county.

DU. .1. T. WILSON.
DENTIST,

Lk xi st; rex. Va.
Office, Washington Street near Jefferson.

Jas.E.Heck,
DBALKfl LN

C . essec* t_.jr a. ri
Flooring

Ceiling
Plaster, Laths, .Mit.hell Farm Wagons and
Wagon Harness. A full line ol -tarraji Uti
Buggies Also Buggy Hsraese and Saddles

JAMES Iv HECK,
Nelson Street, Oj,|)0__itA______Kist Church.

lHEAPa-HOMES
FOR SALE

hi town and country on very
easy terms. Ton n ho ISSS very

_low foV eash or on long time:
n small monthly payments; like paring rout.
Farms for sale for less nioncythan they have
ever before been offered in this Stat'-.
We mn! a epeeialtj "f hannliiig farms.

sad would life you to write un whether you
want to sell 01 boy. We make prieee snd
terms so easy that r. home is pal within thc
renell of every mun. Write al one.- io

"

J. P. WINGFIELD.
Real Et-tate Rrober, ROANOKE. VA

*T IT VANT KT)..Several good Camille
\/ \/ with a number of girls to work
* in canning factory. The men

can get land to farra, or can get work
.1. II. 0. COMPANY,

Roaring Ron, Boietonrt County, Va
Feb 2JI UM

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords.

I'S TO SELL YOI' G00D.G00D8. Why Hecauseit pays
j*oti to buy thnt kind, and you'll eome back and want
more "just like'' them, lt ls very pleasant to have
poi ipI.sue and ask for an article "just like I got
before,'1 and we hear that sort of thing very often.

IT is often said about our SHOES. We cany a very large stock of Shoe.-, and cm, piesse
almost,anybody, Wedon't mark them $1.00 when we are geing tosell them forf2.00.

ot -l W when tbey are to go stfl._NL The haxkbd huci isthb ski. lino raina. We bara
Jeamcd by experience that a very cheap (t) shoe ls dear st any prioe; wisredonM try to
keep the low"«t priced shoes: but we guarantee to furnish you the best quality al I given
luke, that that sun of money will buy. Let'* indulge in eome shoe talk. Take our

"WEAR RESISTERS*1
for instance. Wo buy them direct from the makers, ami they claim to put in-hem only
the best of stock. Just so surely SS a man wears s pair of these .-hoes he'll want another
('..or -'just like them " Have JOS tried them'.' They are made in a variety of styles, and
cost from 11.80to >:!00.

S for Misses'and Children's Shoes. we simply have what we believe to be TM rani
HNT, They are "Moloney "s," nut! words cannot express too high juaise. Webs'"*

tested them and know. They are perfect in tit, style and finish, and wear ns well as they
look. You can buy shoes for less money than th_*e, but none that will piesse you SS well
at any price. Hiing iu the babies and the little misers. (Maloney don't mako shoos for

boys.) and get them well shod. Ws have Roys' Shoes, too, but of another make, end we
are not afraid to recommend them also, They are built to wear, nnd look well too. Indeed
we have seen no better, fl.90 to fS.0O, according to size.

Our trade in these has beet, bett er this

year than last, but owing to the fact
that we carried over a big lot from last year, we are heavily stocked up. and are ottering
some extra values. Some of them are punted, and we are cutting the price down to cor

respond. Oxfords, tan and black. 7..c. to l&AO. Lace and Hutton Boots at |1.50 per pair,
are speeiallv good.

Hamburg Embroideries. J*hRV0
from la to BBB. per yard.

VAL. LACES, st Se. to Ile., or 20c. to $1.50 per doses yards. Tuekings. Allovers,
and all manner of White Goods.

FANS. A thousand fans ranging from i.e. to 50c.
KID GLOVES ure selling well with us. Cestemeri'a are the best; don't forge! them.

Elbow-length White Kid Cloves at Al.50.

A

pattern!! We have ever had. ranging In price

Wp mvp ilntorin in pi1 **° m*ti*n^n .*¦*.* high standardws have set in all oar
,Tt <I1C UWlWrJUlUl-BU twwtnme, and will make good to you anything we

sell that does not come up to our recommendation.

IRWIN * CO.
__.. H. It you have an account of long standing, please favor vs at once irilh

a settlement of it.

WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY
AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
AT....

PIERSON'S.
Here you will find the largest and linet assortment of HUGHIES and CAl.l.I.U'ES

as well as a full and complete line of HARNESS cheaper than ever
offered on this market. Call and be conviuced. Don't forget wo have

Wagons, Plows, Harrows, and Everything the
Farmers Need in this Line.

-.emembi r I lune nut neglected mv
*_ Grocery Department, s**

W. F. P LE RSON.
Corner Main and Henry Streets. LEXINGTON VA
t&*Ask for our "Treaties on Stock." Free.

» In addition to our

.complete line of

HardwarE
Ave are carrying all kinds of farming _____________________ -__.

Implements and Machinery.
_

Ai

Wc me agent. Inc thc following »._i.t.._o.v.. mululu*.

Deering Harvester Co.'s ¦,,,:;,i,r,,s,,"""s
Thomas M'f'g. Co.'s {_&5h£rta*American Harrow Co.'s {___£Sa&3£

In the way of Implements and Tools wo

\i have tho Keystone Corn Plan ter, Five Tooth

Cultivator.-, Single and Double Shovel Ulai ta
Plows, «fee.

^zz:^^z"m vhK mim\mn*%r,umikh. bo"om

The Owen hardware Gfompany
fOnnoflifn'lhn ni.a- «.__.*_ 1....._>

g Tooth Har
combined.

'LEXINGTON, (Opposite'tn© new court house,;
VIRGINIA.

(I F cn lACTORY to CONSUMER. .)

SI.39
huyH Iii
Rattan Hooker,,
tin- target i 1lae
en '¦ min!¦¦: per
ilii/.rn, fl..SO.
Dur new llii-i
pane cataloifuo
oontalnlns Fur- i
nit ii re-, lirajwv '
rii-*. Crockery.
Ilatiy 1'iirriHirim,
Kefrifferatora,,
Stovem, Lamps,

^^^^^^^^^ Pictures, Mir-
rore, r(ftMi:';t, etc., Is yours for tho
ftHkiit,-. Special Btipi-W-mriils Just la-
f.uo.1 ure abo frt'i'. Write to tiny.

CAHI'KT CATALOQtTB In litlio-
impiifii oo'.on i. also lnciiii'.i fn-f.
Write for i:. Il you wish lamplea,
send sc. stump. Matting aamplei niuo
maileil for Ko. /ell t"nrp«-l« M>»eil
free ll-is neon (Il leeee" Ireitctet
piehl on 99 n.iiciiiaici nnd over.

$7.45
buvt n matlo-to-votir-meas-
uro A ll-Wool Cheviot Suit,
expreeaage prepaid to your
HTcitiiin. write tor rice cata¬
logue and wimples. Ailtlre-B
(exactly as below),

.TOTLITO SUNKS& SON,'
L 009. BALTIMORE. MD.

EMI
THE NEW WAY.

VTTOMEN used
to think ..fe¬

male diseases "

could only be
treated alter "lo-
c a I examina¬
tions" by physi¬
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their
suffering. Thaln-

^^^^^^^ troductlon of
Wine of Cardul has now demon¬
strated that nine-tenths of all the
cases of manstrual disorders da
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, pure

|Win»o-
taken In the privacy of a woman's
own home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women n«ed not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardul re¬

quire*** no humiliating examina¬
tions for Its adoption, lt cures any
disease that comes under the head
cf "female troubles".disordered
menses, fallinij- of the womb,
"whites," chango of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.
For advice In cate, requiring .peel.t

direction., .dalre... rlvinr .ymptatn.,
tS» "Ladle.1 Advisory D.partme.t."
Th* Ch.tt.no:r» Medicine Co., Chatta-
noera, Tenn.

W. I. ADDISON, M.O., Cary, Miss., says:
"I ute Win. of Cardul axlenlively In
mypraollc.nd lind itamoite.eell.nl
prep.ration fur fem.I. trouble.,"

viwt ar t/iun

NEW FIRM.
Change of Place.

J. P.WELSH
In- removed hi* freak meat market to the
.un.-I* of Washington ami Jefferson rtreett*
old stand of D. Welsh A Co.) and has con-
olidated the frfsti meal business with the
roe-eery business formerly carried011 by I).
VclshACo.
Tho style ff tin. new Brm prill be

Welsh, Deaver & Co.
Full stock nf ail kinds of rre«sh meals. The

rat quality andgrcsteel variety thal ran bc
ml.
SI'UIXi; LAMBS. MUTTON,

PORK, BEEF, AND VEAL
We hiul spring lambs killi-<l on tin- "lili of

lanh. That ans earlier than ever before
ii this market
We make the besi BAUBAGE In town no

dulteration iii seasoning, do strings ls
tusago-
Will hsveaflne lot of cattle His! of month

ought hf 0, \Y Bfflngcr. They sra ths best
1 iii., county, none exceptedWill hare Dressed Chickens all the year
numil.
Ws have from 8,000 to 10,000 pounds of
aeon of our own curing, and trillhaveanice
it ofWelsh's Canvased [learns on tbe .narke)
a morl time.
C*if'Dou't forgot wssell Pure Country Lani.
UT OWL Ill.llai'
Our now rooms aro the most convenient
ml best adapted In town fm oonductlng 1 lie*
ir.'it ilinl groosty business. We Icu.' plentyf room sod polite employees to wtm\ 00 oar
astomers. Cull ami see ua

,'ELSH, DEAVER eV COMPANY.
Cor Washington sad Jefferson Sta.

'PHONE NO. 88.

lALt of DESIRABKH
REAL ESTATE

I will soil privately, tho following rial
-tate in tits Town of Lexington, Virginia,
slonglng to ths estsSa| of Bro, Basan U,
old, deoossod, to-wlt:
1. A House anti Lot fronting ?e8 feel aarashington strosi sad extending back 180

..¦I tn an allfv. adjoini.'g tbs hts ot Htt, J.
andolph Tucker, tbs Pt*hlk Pros Bel.1
olldlng nml others, rho buildings 00 this
it consist of a well coiistniitfil bams
welling house, uml kitchen, witli ti rooms,aable, anil other out-buildings, all In goodindition.
8. A Boase sod Lot 'routine; 74 leeton
lesson iiveinie ami extending imck Lin Feel
cm all-asjyiil ii'lj..illili'- tlc lois of Mi*.
T. JlilTuiifl others, the buildings ut, this

t OOUSlsl of 11. valuable frame dwelling
:)iise pihI kiti'hi'ii, with 7 roosss, sad other
it buildings, in goad repair, lioth of tiiesu
.oportii'8 are eligibly located, anti would
uko ilcslraMc honies.
Apply to ths iiinlei-Kipieil, at Le.aingtoii,
a., for price anil ti'iins.

J. P. MOORE, Bxo'rof Mrs. Susan O. Cold, dec'd.
»r ia
I ROINI OLLEOEFOR Youno LV-

DIES, ROANOKE, VA,
Opens Sept. Nth, 1818. (toe J .i,e u^-n-g¦boole for .omi" l.,ui-i in ti,(1 jjo^tl,iimiiiioent '-uiuiaign ail modern ImptWtats. Campus tat) iter.-s Grand mountain
cenoiy lu Valley of Viiginia, famed forSUlh. European anti American teach,,
nil course. Superior sdrsntsges in Arlid limit: .students from twenty five
atm. For i-aLalogiiog address I lie Pre-widenlATTIE P, HAIU.IH, Hoanuki-, Virginia

CHRISTIAN EU AvUR.

[Young Piope» '.. eek'y.]
Topic, August 21: Pract.cal Uses of

the Bible .Pa. 119: 97-105.
It is only very inexperienced people

i r very ignorant ones who do not rcspoct
Hie practical wisdom of Hie B-bW, I
have heard young men roast at the
suggest ion of keeping one day out of
Roven as a day of rest, but those who
have studied the ueods of the human
body tell us that the importance of this

weekly rest can hardly beover-C-timated.
The Mosaic law, so far as it relates to

physical hcaltb, is in accordance with
the most recent discovoiies in hygieno,
while it is acknowledged to be the
foundation of the laws of all civilized
nations. The one who fo lows its pre¬
cepts in regard to temr_.r_d matter-
even, eau tay with David, "Thou

through thy eoniinandmoiits hast made
me wiser than mine enemies."
But this is vin fur from hoing the

gieatest service fie Bible renders ifs
followers. For the sake of living close
to Christ and keeping in the path tho
Billie marks out for ns, tho Christian
refrains fi om entering "every evil path."
Each year impurity and intemperance
slay tLoir thousands aod their tens of
thousands, bat have no power over the
OHS who has accepted the Word of God
as (lie n,le ol' hJS lifo.

PerL't' i some of you say that the
Bible i* ii-1 alone ia wan rig us against
such pi ik And tin- suggestion is
true, (her tlii' gateil<i igh which ws
enter DpOD auy o' thete downward
laths, human experience has written,
"The end thereof i- death." But how
many young men, ns they pass into the
fashionable saloon, malirn that there is
um- warning in tho hubby figure which
stuggois past 111(111' How many of
thom wlio are just ciitciiiigupunabusi-
Cteeacareer, and forming a passion for
money-getting, take io themselves any
lesson from Hie hsrd-faced miser who
looks upon poverty ns the sin which
cannot be forgiven1 literature over¬
flows with warnings. History is full of
thant. In the book of Luman life we

ind them written upon every page_
r.ut experience proves that it is not
mough to utter warnings against sin.
The Bible dots more than to point

mt every e.il course and the ruin in
vhich it eeds. It shows a I otter way.
t proves tha:. though thc path leading
0 life may be.narrow, t_.ere.ire flowers
[rowing beside it, and overhead the blue
iky smiles serenely. It teaches that
luty and happiness arc not stranger*',
S suiiie have supposed, bul rather are
isl ors, and walk hand in hand. The
ommand, "Thou shalt not," was not
infficieni to keep human beings from
in. It needed the voice of Jesus,
undi r and appealing, crying, "Come
into me."
The Bibb is a light ou our way when

he wi lld about is darkest Did you
iver stop to think how little we know
fa future life except what comes to us
rom the puget of this book? The limn

rho defined death as laking a hap into
he dark, < ipr* issd the feeling of most
rhose hearts hav ml bein illumined
iy the divine hope ol the gospel of
Shrift

Golf stocking! cover a multitude of
bfas.
Racere Btnp themselves that they

iay outstiip ether.-.

Alway! lt ok mi the blight side.bnt
i-alk on Hie shady side.

K; apathy for a man utter he's down
1 a twin brother lo mockery.

mEXCaLM OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is duo not only to the originality andsimplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and wo wish to impress uponali thc importance of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. As thc
genuino Syrup of Figs ia manufactured
by tho California Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthies,.
imitations manufactured by other patics. The high standing of the Cali¬
fornia Fio Syrup Co. with the med.-'
cal profession, and th£ satisfaction
which tho genning Syrup of Figs has
.riven to mil-ions of families, makes
the K&zae of tho Company s guarantyA tho excellence of its remedy, lt ia
far in advance of all other laxatives,
UH lt acts on thc kidneys, liver snd
bowels without irritating or weaken-
og thom, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate, in order to get ita baaeficial
.fleets, please remember the name of
;he Company.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

ess rlUNouoe. om..g I ¦«-»¦*¦*
>*" -

Foul-Smelling
Catarrh.

Catarrh is ono of tho most obstinate
BJssssss, nnd henco the most difficult
to got rid of.
Thoro la but one way to euro it.

The disoaao ia In tue blood, nnd all the
npravs, washes and inhaling mixture.
In the world oan have no permanenteffect whatever upon il. Swift's Spe¬cific cures Catarrh permanently, for it li
tho onlj remedy whioh can reach the
di. ease and foroe it from the blood.
Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodsburf,Ky., had Catarrh for years. He writes:

. I oould ice no Improvement whateverthough I wm ."iintantljr treated with .pray!
^aam*. and waahea, and differ

^r^tmmm^L\. en t Inhaling remedlea-
f ^A\ In 'act. I poaid feel that

/mm .."'.fi winter I wan worn*

^^^^ ^Wm than the vear previous

kW^^ WVt broagl»ilo ray:noMeiF^mfA Mi that Catarrh wai a blood
LflBa If dliease, and alter think
*****._»**¦> >y lui. over the matter. I
Mm\amSWl __£ OSWn waannreaaoaabU

*»-___!?*.«. f\fmf '" ."P*""'... l._ enrrd t,ylaSjfat ^>^"_/___. ¦___& remedlee which onie
L_!?T« BMM^Wa. rwaelifd the inrfaoe. I
*imOflAm*W&^mmTlar then decided to ir j
S. R. S., anil after a few bottled wera med, I no-
tlnnd a perceptible Improvement. Contlnaing
the tamidj, the dlieaan Wat forced out ot mi
eydtfni, and a oomplete out* wan the rniuli
t advlde all who have this dreadful dIltur te
abandon thflrln. al treatment,whichhainevei
done th.'nf any rood, nnd taits 8. H. S.. a rent.
.dy that can reaoh tha disease and care lt."
To continue the wrong treatment foi

Catarrh ia to continue to suffer. Swift's
Bpociflc ia a real blood remedy, and
cures obstinate, deep-gpated diseases,
which other remedies have no effect
whatever wpon. It promptly reaohss
Catarrh, and never taila to cure even the
BOSt aggravated cases.

SSSKeBlood
la Purely Vegetable, and il the only
blood remedy guaranteed to oontain no

dangerous minerals,
Booka mailed free by Swift Speciflo

Oompnny, Atlanta, Georgia.

¦THE. FA II.

)H! whom ilo you think I saw driving
with Gerald Morton this morning!"

ked .ilrs. dorris of her great friond»
0 doctor's wife, as the two ladies were
joying five o'clock toa and the gen¬
ni gosiip of thc parish together one

ternoon.
"Beatrix Harcourt," Mrs. j Maynard
sworcd promptly.
"Ah, you saw her, too, then. I must
y I was astonished. It is well known
nt young Morton hears the character
being the fastest man in the neigh-
rhooil.''
"I have long ceased to be surprised
anything Beatrix Harcourt does,''

?. other lady answered significantly
f Mr. Kenrick does not mind, I do
b sec why anyone else should trouble
cir heads about her eccentricities."
"Certainly not," Mrs. Morris agreed,
ut, really, Rose, sho was laughing
1 talking in the most familiar manner,
1 Gerald was bending toward her
til his face nearly touched hers."
'And that is our future vicar's wife !
di, I shall tako care my daughters
not see much of her." And Mrs.
¦ynnrd drew herself up with a kind of
:y indignation, as some fresh visitors
re shown into the room.

Poof Beatrix! Her numerous delin-
.ncics were tho subject of many af-
nocin tea gossips, nnd lind been ever

ec she came to Hillchestor, four years
». She certainly was unlike other
ls; for, in addition to being a "blue
eking," nnd having taken her degree
Dxford, she had a most unreasonable
.rest in the working classes.-not a
io ladylike interest, which contented
lt with calling at their cottages with
IW words of good advice and ¦ tract.
no! she had always some plan, or

azo," as the good peoplo of Hill-
ster called it, for their benefit on

id.classes for tho young girls, am-

anee lectures, concerts, teas, what
.j

"or thc conventionalities of society
cured not nt all. She nover attend-
Ihe afternoon tens, therefore she
rd no gossip. She was not even
licular about being in tho fashion; in
, the black serge dress she usually
e looked, from constant exposure to
weather, as if it had seen better

8.

tbs had been known even to take the
om off thc lame old crossing sweep-
it the comer of the road and work
y in earnest until thero was a pass-
fit for a queen to walk over,

.nd in spile of all, the vicar of Hill-

.tcr bad asked Beatrix Harcourt to
Lis wife. Well, as tho leaders of
ety in Hillchester remarked with
nous sighs, wonders ne rer cease!
Nevertheless, it must bo confessed
the Rov. John Kenrick was in no

- enviable frame of mind, as a week
rho wended his way somewhat slowly
ard his lady love's abode.
he gossip which had begun in Mrs.
¦¦nurd's drawing-room had spread all
r tho pamh, until a version of it,
dy exaggerated and colored, had
bed even tho vicar's ears,

veotrix was leaning over the drive
which led to her father's house,

:hing for him as usual, and as he
tho glad look of welcome brighten
TOCURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
I Laxative I.romo Quinine Tab'eta. All
glsUs refund the money If it falls to core
Tlu; genuine Lau h. ll. Q..«tate*tablet
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mel Hwceten ull lier face at bin ap-
>roacb, he said to himself that bis elarl-
n<f with as pure ami sweet as the wild
'om:., sbo fiiHti'iie'i'. in her belt.
Rut Beatrix soon discovered tbat

tometbiog was amiss, and after the first

jreetings were ovor she asked, almost
anxiously, "What is the matter, John?
ifou do not look well."'
For a full minute Mr. Kendrick did

lot answer. Instead be looked down
it her as she stood with one small hand
eating upon bis black coat sleeve; the
unlight tailing with loving touch upon
tor hair, which was cut short (another
'dint which met with the disfavor of
he Hillcbestcr matrons), and curled
niturally all over her head like a child's.
lor lover sometime** laughingly told
ter she had a baby face still, and be
eas not far wrong, for ber expression
rag singularly untroubled and childlike,
¦nd yet there was a depth of feeling in
he honest blue eyes which told both
f strength of character and purpose.
"Trix, it is Billy perhaps, but some-

bing I have heard to-day has troubled
ne greatly."
"About me?" Trix asked gaily. "Of

Ihat fresh enormity am I accused John?"
nd a sudden gravity crept into the
weet voice; "I thought you said that
ou did not mind any of these things?"
"I do not," the vicar answered quick-

r; "indeed," gently stroking the soft,
et strong-looking hand, "I lore yon
II the better for them, but.it is better
d .speak out. Trix, have you been
riving about with Gerald Morton
itely '"

The next moment .Mr. Kenrick would
ave given much never to have aiked
io question, for Trix turned to him
uickly, a whole world cf scorn shining
1 her blue eyes.
"And so, John, thin means that yon
innot truit me, and you choose rather
> believe any idle story people may
ill."
"Tell me there is no truth in it, Trix,'

Ir. Kenrick said quietly, though his
res had clouded with a deep look of
lin beneath her implied rebuke, "and
promise you I will believe it."
But Beatrix had removed her hand,
id all the sunshine had died out of her
>nny face as she said wearily: "Mr.
orton has driven me over to Castle-
.Ids twice this week. Is there any-
ing else you want to ask me ?"
No, there was nothing else. Mr
euri ck felt it was almost sacrilege
th those pure eyes looking into his
breathe tbe doubts which now seem-

l to him so unworthy.
But, alas! for the "little rift." Beatrix
ied to talk of other things, tried hard
be ber own bright, merry self, Md

it was conscious of an unweinted
?se of absolute grief, when at last
e vicar told her he was obliged to go.
It was a month later, and Beatrix
arcourt was walking swiftly along
e dusty road leading to Castlefi elds,
nying a small basket containing
me delicacy for the sick woman, she
ib going to see. The sound of wheels
ide her turn hor bead, and the "next
Dine-st a deep, musical voice wd
^BOJtkiy: "Miss Harcourt, aro you
sin bound onjhe same journey? Now
let me have tho pleasure of giving
u a lift,"
Beatrix hesitated one moment, then
I answered frankly, "Thank you so

jell. You know Jennie, that poor
ippled child I told you about? Well,
lavo bad a nc4^i-*om her this morn¬

s' to say her mother is very Ul and
ere is no one to do anything for her."
Q&rald Morton looked admiringly
wn at the fair face beside him. It
ts the young men of Hilicheeter who
d given Beatrix Harcourt the name

"the fair philanthropist," and it
oke well for the girl that sven in
e fastest circle her name wm never

sntioned but with respect.
When Beatrix reached the little cot-
jo, which lay close tn a wood fire
les from Hillchester.uho found erory-
ing in a state of confusion. One
.nee at the poor woman showed her
be in a high s'ate of fever and slight-
delirious, while an ominous crimson
h was beginning to make its ap-
irance on ber face and neck.
"Why, Jennie, your mother has the
rer," Beatrix exclaimed, rapidly,
[aven't you sent for a doctor, child,
i ia there no neighbor who would
ne and help lo nurse her?"
.I wrote to the doctor, miss, when
ent your note, but he has not been
:, and sh to neighbors miss, thett
none for a mile or more."

All the morning Beatrix waited,
iu-" all she could for the poor sick
man, and the afternoon was well on
way when the welcome rap, which
ely told of the doctor's appearance,
inded at tbe door.
3eatrix literally flew to open it, aod
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found herself face to face not with tha
doctor, bat the vicar.
For the last month, ever since ths

gossip about Gerald Morton, in fact,
matters bad been rather strained be¬
tween the vicar snd his fiancee, but
all was forgotten now, as, in the im¬

pulse of tho moment,Beatrix exclaimed,
"Yon most not eome in here, John, or

touch me,either. Mrs Carr has tha
fever."

for a moment a look of kass anxiety
darkened hia grave blas eyes, and tha
next Mr. Kenrick had folded the slight
form close hil his arms.aa he murmured
brokenly: "Trixie, my own brave dar¬
ling, would you have me a greater
coward than yourself1
With his arma still about her, ihe

told him how Gerald Morton had driv¬
en her to the cottage in ths morning,
adding: '-It wm well he did, for 1
should have been an hone later, and
Jennie and her mother were quito
alone."

"Trix, will you forgivema for letting
that horrid scandal trouble me, sven

for one moment? Dear heart, I feel I
shall never forgive myself."

'Yes, I will forgive you," Trix an¬

swered, gayly, the last ihadow gonj
from her honeit blue eye!, "only yon
must never do it again, aa the children
lay."
Ths vicar's low-breathed answer

sounded like a blessing, and then Beat¬
rix hurried him off to ess what further
means they could devise for the poof
woman's comfort during the night,
A fortnight later all Hillchestsr waa

thrown into a state of dire consterni-
tion by the news that Beatrix Harcourt
had scarlet fever, and was, moreover,so

dangerously ill that the local doctor*
almost deipaired ot her life. Truly, a

universal calamity might have befallen
the place, for Beatrix's illness and its
couria formed the perpetual topic of
conversation, both in ths homes of tha
rieh and poor.

It happened during one of ths worst
dayl of Blatrix's illness that Un. Iforris
and her friend, Mrs, Maynard, wera

walking by the drive gate leading to
Beatrix's home. To their astonishment
they law a large crowd of people walk¬
ing just ou.sido the door.women
with babies in their arms, girls who
had stolen a few minutes ont of their
dinner hour, even one or two tall
yout hs and laboring men.

In a moment the door opened snd a

maid-ser van 1 spoke a few wordi to ths
anxious watchers. Evidently it wu
not good news, for with ons accord
they slowly and silent I.. turned to go
away, and ai they paned ths two
ladiei one woman exclaimed in s broken
voice which showed tears wore not far
off: "Ah, well, if we loss her oar beet
friend is gone, and that's certain.
There ain't many in this wuild liks our

Miss Beatrix. Bless her sweet facef|
Mn. Maynard and Mrs. Morris

walked on in silence. Tha seeoe had
touched them deeply, and ths syss of
the doctor's wife were fall of tsars,
while ber companion had an unwonted
ind most unpleasant choking sensation
in her throat. TheMeison waa learned
though it wai bitter, for each fait
'what would thees good people hive
.ared had I been in Bsatrl* Harcourt!
place?"
But Beatrix, dangeroui ai har iii-

aen wai, did not dis, and six months
ater Hillchester wis tbs icena of ¦

pester rejoicing than had bean known
lor many a long year, while ths won*

lerful aiches with their various divicci,
the glad faces of ths peopls, Ula chil¬
ton with flower-laden basksts and tha
.burch belli, ringing oat their iwsst

neuages far and wide, all combined
¦o show ths lots and respect which
heir vicar snd bis bride bsd io deierr.

idly gained in the hearts of their

nople. Ethel Bsstrice "Wsdlow ia
¦fadsme.
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